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No. 105. AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND GREECE~CONCERNING AID TO GREECE.
SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 20 JUNE 1947

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Greecehaving requestedthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America: for financial, material and technical
assistanceto averteconomiccrisis, promotenationalrecovery,and restoreinternal
tranquillity; and

The Congressof. the United States,in the Act approvedMay 22, 1947,1 hav-
ing authorizedthe Presidentof the United Statesto furnish such assistanceto
Greece,on termsconsonantwith the sovereignindependenceandsecurityof the
two countries;and

The Governmentof Greece,in a note to the Governmentof the United
Statesof June15 1947,2having proposedcertain measureswithin Greecewhich
it deemsessentialto the effective use of United Statesassistanceand of Greece’s
own resourcesin promoting reconstructionand recoveryin Greeceas soonas
possible;and

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesandthe Governmentof Greecebeliev-
ing that thefurnishing of such assistancewill help to achievethe basic objectives
of the Charter of the United Nations and will further strengthenthe ties of
friendship betweenthe American and Greek peoples:

The undersigned,being duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernmentsfor
that purpose,haveagreedas follows:

Article 1

The Governmentof the United Stateswill furnish theGovernmentof Greece
suchassistanceas the Presidentof the UnitedStatesmay authorizeto be provided
in accordancewith the Act of. Congressapproved May 22, 1947, and any
Acts amendatoryor supplementarythereto.

Article.2

The Governmentof Greecewill makeeffective use of any assistancefurn-
ished to Greeceby the United Statesand of Greece’sown resourcesin order to

‘See pages281-284 of this volume.
Seepage 277 of this volume.
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advancereconstructionand securerecoveryin Greeceas soonas possible. To
this end the Governmentof Greecehas alreadyundertaken,and herebyagrees,
to effectuatethe measuresproposdin its note of June 15, 1947 to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesand will takesuch further action asmay be approp-
riate.

Article 3

The Governmentof the United Stateswill sendto Greecea mission to be
known as the American Mission for Aid to Greece(hereinafterreferredto as
the American Mission). The Chief of the American Mission designatedby the
President of the United Stateswill representthe Governmentof the United
Stateson matters relating to the assistancefurnishedunder this Agreement.

Article 4

The Chief of the American Mission will determine,in consultationwith
representativesof the Governmentof Greece, the terms and conditions upon
which specifiedassistanceshall from time to time be furnishedunderthis Agree-
ment. Under the directionof the Chief, the Mission will provide such advisory
assistanceand will exercisesuch functions as arenecessaryand proper to assist
the Governmentof Greeceto make the most effective use of any assistance
furnishedto Greece by the United Statesand of Greece’s own resourcesand
thereby to advancereconstructionand securerecovery in Greeceas soon as
possible. Certain of thesefunctions are containedin the measuresproposedby
the Governmentof Greecein its noteof June15, 1947.

Article 5

The Governmentof Greecewill furnish all practicableassistanceto the
American Mission to facilitate the performanceof its functions, the movement
of Mission personnelto, in or from Greece,the employmentof Greek nationals
and residents,the acquisitionof facilities andservices,and the performanceof
other activities of the Mission. The personnelof the AmericanMission andthe
property of the Mission and of its personnelshall enjoy in Greecethe same
privileges and immunities as are enjoyedby the personnelof the United States
Embassyin Greeceandthe propertyof the Embassyand of its personnel.
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Article 6
The Governmentof Greecewill permit the membersof the American Mis-

sion to observe freely the utilization of assistancefurnishedto Greeceby the
United States. The Governmentof Greece will maintain such accountsand
records, andwill furnish the American Mission such reports and information,
as the Mission may requestfor the performanceof its functions and respon-
sibilities.

Article 7
The Governmentof Greeceandthe Governmentof the United Stateswill

cooperatein assuringthe peoplesof the United Statesand Greecefull informa-
tion, consistentwith the security of the two countries,concerningthe assistance
furnishedto Greeceby the United States. To this end—

(1) Representativesof the press and radio of the United Stateswill be
permittedto observefreely and to report fully regardingthe utilization of such
assistance;and

(2) The Governmentof Greecewill afford the American Mission oppor-
tunity for, andwill cooperatewith it in providing, full and continuouspublicity
within Greece,including periodic reportsby the Mission, as to activities under
this Agreementandthe purpose,source,character,scope,amounts,and progress
of suchassistance.

Article 8
The Governmentof Greecewill makesuch provisions as may be required

by the Presidentof the United Statesfor the security of any article, service,
or information receivedpursuantto this Agreement. It will not transfer,with-
out the consentof the Presidentof the United States,title to or possessionof
any such article or informationnor permit,without suchconsent,the use of any
such article or the use or disclosure of any such information by or to anyone
not an officer, employee, or agent of the Governmentof Greece or for any
purposeother than that for which the articleor information is furnished.

Article 9

The Governmentof Greecewill not use any part of the proceedsof any
loan, credit, grant, or other form of aid renderedpursuantto this Agreement
for the making of any paymenton accountof the principal or intereston any
loan madeto it by any other foreign government.
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The Governmentof Greecewill not, exceptwith the approvalof the Gov-
ernmentof the United States,allocateany funds or make availableany foreign
exchangefor paymentof principal or intereston the foreign indebtednessnow
in suspenseof the Governmentof Greeceandof all public andprivatedebtors.

Article 10
Any or all assistanceauthorizedto be provided pursuantto this Agreement

will be withdrawn—
(1) If requestedby the Governmentof Greecerepresentinga majority

of the Greek people;
(2) If the Security Council of the United Nations finds (with respectto

which finding the United Stateswaivesthe exerciseof any veto) or the General
Assembly of the United Nations finds that action taken or assistancefurnished
by the United Nations makethe continuanceof assistanceby the Government
of the United Statespursuantto this Agreementunnecessaryor undesirable;

(3) Under any of the other circumstances~ecified in section 5 of the
aforesaidAct of Congressor if the Presidentof the United Statesdetermines
that suchwithdrawal is in the interestof the United States;or

(4) If the Governmentof Greecedoesnot take reasonablesteps to effec-
tuate those measuresproposedin its note of June 15, 1947 or subsequently
agreedupon which are essentialto reconstructionand recoveryin Greece.

Article 11
This Agreementshall take effect as from this day’s date. It shall continue

in force until a date to be agreedupon by the two Governments.

Article 12

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the United Nations.
DONE in duplicate,in the EnglishandGreeklanguages,at Athens,this 20th

day of June,1947.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
[SEAL] Lincoln MACVEAGH

AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary

Forthe Governmentof theKingdomof Greece:

[SEAL] ConstantineTSALDARXS
DeputyPrimeMinisterandMinister for ForeignAffairs
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

No.1

The American Ambassadorto the Greek Vice Premier and Minister for
Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Athens,Greece,May 26, 1947

Excellency:

I havethe honor to inform Your Excellencythat I havebeeninstructedto
convey to the Greek Governmentthe following communicationfrom the Gov-
ernmentof the United States.

“In responseto an appeal by the Greek Governmentin its Note of
March 3, 19471 to the Governmentof the United States,andthroughit to
the American people, for financial, economic,and expertaid to assist the
Greek peoplein restoringtheir country, the Presidentof the United States
on March 12, 1947 requestedfrom the Congressthe necessaryauthority to
permithim to extendthe helprequested.

“The Governmentof the United Statesnow informs the Greek Gov-
ernment that the Presidenthas been authorizedto extend assistanceto
Greeceunder the provisionsof an Act of Congresssigned May 22, 1947.2

“The Governmentof the UnitedStateswill welcomean indicationfrom
the Greek Governmentof its generalrecoveryprogram andassurancesthat
the proffered assistancewill be effectivelyutilized. This Governmentwill
also welcomeassurancesfrom the GreekGovernmentthat it is preparedto
enterinto negotiationsleadingto a mutually acceptableagreementbetween
the two Governmentson the terms under which American aid will be
extended.”

I avail myself of this opportunity to renewto Your Excellency the assur-
ancesof my highestconsideration.

Lincoln MACVEAGH

His ExcellencyConstantineTsaldaris
Vice PremierandMinister for ForeignAffairs
Athens

‘Not printed.

Seepages281-284of this volume.
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No. 2

The Greek Vice Premier and Minister for Foreign Affairs to the
AmericanAmbassador

THE MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Athens, June 15, 1947

Your Excellency:

By your note No. 230 of May 26, 1947 you were good enoughto inform
methat, in responseto an appealby the GreekGovernmentin its noteof March
3, 1947 to the Governmentof the United Statesandthrough it to theAmerican
people, for financial, economic and expert aid to assist the Greek peoplein
restoringtheir country, the Presidentof the United Stateshasbeenauthorisedto
extend assistanceto Greeceunderthe provisionsof an act of Congresssigned
May 22, 1947.

In reply, I have the honourto requestthat you be kind enoughto convey
to the UnitedStatesGovernmentthe following communicationfrom the Greek
Government:

The hearts of the Greek people are profoundly touched by this proof of
thegenerosityandgoodwill of theAmericanpeopleandof the benevolentinterest
of a greatandfriendly nation in the welfare of Greece.TheGreekGovernment
on its own behalfand on behalfof the Greekpeople,wishesto expressits deepest
appreciationfor this magnanimousresponseto the requestof the Greek Gov-
ernmentandtakesthis opportunityto repeatthat it turnedto the United States
for aid only becausethe devastatingresultsof the war weresuch as to render
impossible the enormoustask of reconstructionwith the resourcesremainingto
Greeceafter yearsof conflict and enemyoccupation.

The Greek Governmentwishesto give assurancesthat any assistanceit may
receivewill be usedin conformancewith the purposesfor which it may be made
available. Aid given for military purposeswill be usedin the restorationand
maintenanceof internal order. Aid furnished for the economicrecoveryand
physicalreconstructionof the country will be expendedin a mannerwhich will
havea lastingbeneficialeffect on the countryas awhole.

The Greek Governmentalso wishes to make known at this time its own
plans for action which will lay a basisfor American assistancein Greekrecovery
andreconstruction.TheGreekpeoplerealizethat ultimatesolution of their prob-
lem requiresgreatand continuouseffort by themselves. They are aware that
the extensiveaid of the United Stateswill not alonebe sufficient to meet the
largecostsof restoringpublic order andreconstructingproductivefacilities over
a period of years. The Greek Governmentwill lead its people in their effort

No 105
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to achievetheseends. This responsibilityentails the composingof internaldif-
ferences,the collectionof morerevenues,therebuilding of foreign trade,the con-
servationof foreignexchange,the reconstructionof public works, the improve-
ment of Governmentadministration,assistanceandguidanceto agriculture and
industry, establishmentof protective labor measures,encouragementof demo-
cratic organizationsamongeconomicandsocialgroups,measuresto controlinfla-
tion and assureequitabledistribution of suppliesand services,andthe restraint
of excessesandextravaganceson thepartof anysegmentof the population. The
Greek Governmentwill undertakethese and all other necessarymeasuresto
marshalGreece’sown resourcesto thefullest extentin attainingthe endsforwhich
American assist~ancemay be extended. This organizationof Greek effort will
require economiccontributionsandcooperationfrom all.

The Greek Governmentis ever mindful thatprimary responsibility for the
economicwelfare of the country rests with the Greek Government,and it is
thereforeproceedingwith plans for the early institution and vigorous adminis-
tration of thosemeasureswhich will enablefull use of capital, productivefacili-
ties, manpowerresourcesand naturalwealth to be found in Greece. Certain
measuresproposedby the Greek Governmentarestatedin generaltermsin this
note,theseand othermeasureswill be developedfurther after consultationwith
Americanadvisers.

In order to achievebudgetarybalanceandeconomicstability at the earliest
possible time the Greek Governmentwill undertaketo rehabilitateits national
and local revenuesystemby all necessarymeasuresincluding the modernization
of tax administration,eliminationof tax evasionandthe useof every practicable
sourceof revenue. Full regardwill be given to equitabledistribution of the tax
burdenand to the principle of ability to pay. Measureswill be takento control
andcurtail expendituresof the Government.The Governmentauditandaccount-
ing systemwill be strengthened,and thebudgetwill bepublishedandusedasan
effectivecontrol of expenditures.

With aview to steadilyincreasingthe ratio of official acquisitionsof foreign
exchangeto import requirements,a program will be undertakento increasethe
amountsof foreignexchangecominginto the Greekeconomythroughnormalcom-
mercial channels. Vigorous efforts to increaseexports,includingthe resumption
of the export of olive oil and the rebuilding of foreign markets,will be made.
Measureswill be adoptedto assurethe operationof Greek shipping in a man-
ner which will providethe greatestbenefit for the nationaleconomy. Existing
regulationson the import and export of foreign exchangewill be enforcedand
strengthenedby all possiblemeans. To makethe most effectiveuse of available
exchange,importswill be limited to thosewhich areessentialto the Greekecon-
omy, andtheywill bebroughtin asan integralpartof anationalimport program
which includes goods purchasedwith American aid. The planning andsuper-
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vising of the administrationof the programof public andprivate imports and
exportswill be centralizedin a foreign trade committeecomprizing Greek and
American techniciansand headedby an American in the employ of the Greek
Government. To guard against further inflation, a vigorous program will be
undertakento hold down pricesand to establishan equitablerelation between
pricesandwages. As further deterrentsto inflation, rent control andrationing
of commoditieswifi be continued and controls on credit and banking will be
instituted.

The agriculturaland industrialproduction of the country will be increased

by Governmentguidanceandfinancial assistance.Unduly restrictivetaxes,detri-
mental employmentpracticesandmonopoly regulationswill be reexaminedand
all unnecessarydeterrentsto productioneliminated. To this endthe Greek Gov-
ernmentwill encourageincreasedlabor productivity while fostering the right of
workers to organizeandjoin free democraticlabor unionsandto engagein activi-
ties to promote their mutual protectionand economicstatus.

In order to fill its increasinglyactiverole in guiding the recoveryandrecon-
struction efforts during the Americanaid program,the Governmentwill under-
take an extensiveprogram to improve its governmentalorganizationsand civil
service,which wereso disruptedby the long yearsof war.

The Greek Governmentwishesto take this opportunityto renewits request
to the United StatesGovernmentfor Americanpersonnelwho can assistin the
Greek recovery effort, including a specialAmerican Mission to administerthe
extensionof Americanaid, observeits useby the Greek Governmentand advise
the Greek Government.In orderto expediterecoveryin Greeceand becauseof
the largefinancial contributionof the UnitedStatesto Greece,tile Mission should
participatein the developmentof revenueandexpenditurepolicies,approveGov-
ernmentexpendituresfor activities which directly or indirectly involve theuse of
American aid, take partin the planning of the import program,andapprovethe
use of foreign exchange. The Greek Governmentwould also wish the Mission
to assist in the execution of reconstructionprojects, improvement of public
administration,technicaltraining of civil servantsand otherpersonnel,continua-
tion of the health program, developmentof exports,programmingand disposi-
tion of Governmentpurchasedsupplies,promotion of agriculturaland industrial
recovery, and regulationof wagesand prices. In general,the Greek Govern-
ment will wish to consultwith the Mission before taking any economicsteps
which might affect the successof the American aid program.

In additionto themembersof the Mission who will act as representativesof
the United StatesGovernment,the Greek Governmentwishes the assistanceof
the United StatesGovernmentin employing a limited number of American
expertsto actin technicaland supervisorycapacitieswithin the Greek Govern-
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ment. The Governmentwill continueacurrencycommitteeconsistingof Greeks
and foreignexpertswith functionsmodified to fit in with thoseof the American
Mission. As mentionedabove, a Foreign Trade Administration headedby an
Americantechnicianis also planned.

In the light of the recent legislationby the Congressof the United States
andof the views expressedby theUnited StatesGovernmentin its Note No. 230
of May 26, 1947, it is suggestedthat the two Governmentsshould enterinto
a formal agreementon thesematters.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

C. TSALDARIS
His ExcellencyMr. Lincoln MacVeagh
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Athens

No. 3

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the GreekVice Premierand Minister for
Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Athens,Greece,June18, 1947

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to Your Excellency’sNote No. 29824of June15,
1947 and,acting on instructions, to conveyto the Royal Hellenic Government
the following messagefrom the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

“The Governmentof the United Statesacknowledgesthe Noteof the Greek
Governmentof June15, 1947, settingforth in generaltermsthe Greek Govern-
ment’s recoveryprogram.

“This Governmentnoteswith satisfactionthe assurancesof the Greek Gov-
ernment that American aid will be effectively utilized in accordancewith the
purposefor which it is being extended. This Governmentalso welcomesthe
assurancesof the GreekGovernmentthat it is preparedto enterinto negotiation
leadingto amutually acceptableagreementon the terms underwhich this aid
will be extendedand has authorizedthe American Ambassadorin Greeceto
negotiatesuchan agreementwith the GreekGovernment.”

No. 10$
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I avail myself of this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurances
of my highestconsideration.

Lincoln MACVEAGH

His ExcellencyConstantineTsaldaris
Vice Premierand Minister for Foreign Affairs
Athens

[PUBLIC LAw 7
5—8OTH CONGRESS]

[CHAPTER 8l—ls’r SE5sEI0N]

[S. 938]

AN ACT
To PROVIDE FOR ASSISTANCE TO GREECE AND TURKEY

Whereasthe Governmentsof GreeceandTurkeyhavesoughtfrom the Government
of the United Statesimmediatefinancial and otherassistancewhich is neces-
sary for the maintenanceof their national integrity and their survival as free
nations; and

Whereasthe national integrity and survival of thesenationsare of importanceto
the securityof the United Statesandof all freedom-lovingpeoplesand depend
upon the receipt at this time of assistance;and

Whereasthe SecurityCouncil of the United Nationshas recognizedthe seriousness
of the unsettledconditionsprevailing on the border betweenGreeceon the
onehandandAlbania,Bulgaria,andYugoslaviaon the other,and,if thepresent
emergencyis met,may subsequentlyassumefull responsibility for this phaseof
the problem as a result of the investigationwhich its commissionis currently
conducting; and

Whereasthe Foodand AgricultureOrganizationmissionfor Greecerecognizedthe
necessitythat Greecereceivedfinancial and economicassistanceand recom-
mendedthatGreecerequestsuchassistancefrom the appropriateagenciesof the
United Nations and from the Governmentsof the United States and the
UnitedKingdom; and

Whereasthe United Nations is now now in a position to furnish to Greeceand
Turkey the financial and economicassistancewhich is immediately required;
and

Whereasthe furnishing of such assistanceto Greeceand Turkey by the United
Stateswill contributeto the freedomand independenceof all membersof the
United Nationsin conformity with the principlesandpurposesof the Charter:
Now, therefore,
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Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representativesof the United States
of America in Congressassembled,That, notwithstandingthe provisions of any
other law, thePresidentmay from time to time when he deemsit in the interestof
the United Statesfurnish assistanceto Greeceand Turkey, upon requestof their
governments,and upon terms and conditions determinedby him—

(1) by rendering financial aid in the form of loans, credits, grants, or
otherwiseto those countries;

(2) by detailing to assistthose countriesany personsin the employ of the
Governmentof the United States;andthe provisions of the Act of May 25,
1938 (52 Stat. 442), as amended,applicableto personneldetailedpursuantto
such Act, as amended,shall be applicableto personneldetailedpursuantto this
paragraph:Provided, however,That no civilian personnelshallbe assignedto
Greeceor Turkey to administerthe purposesof this Act until such personnel
havebeen investigatedby the FederalBureauof Investigation;

(3) by detailing a limited numberof membersof the military servicesof
the United Statesto assist those countries, in an advisory capacity only; and
the provisionsof the Act of May 19, 1926 (44 Stat. 565), as amended,applic-
able to personneldetailedpursuantto suchAct, as amended,shall be applicable
to personneldetailedpursuantto this paragraph;

(4) by providing for (A) the transfer to, and the procurementfor by
manufactureor otherwiseandthe transfer to, those countriesof any articles,
services,and information, and (B) the instruction and training of personnel
of thosecountries;and

(5) by incurringanddefrayingnecessaryexpenses,including administrative
expensesand expensesfor compensationof personnel,in connectionwith the
carryingout of theprovisionsof this Act.

Sec. 2. (a) Sums from advancesby the ReconstructionFinance Corporation
under section 4 (a) and from the appropriationsmade under authority of sec-
tion 4 (b) may be allocatedfor any of thepurposesof this Act to any department,
agency,or independentestablishmentof the Government. Any amountso allocated
shall be availableas advancementor reimbursement,and shall be credited, at the
option of the department,agency, or independentestablishmentconcerned, to
appropriateappropriations,fundsor accountsexisting or establishedfor the purpose.

(b) Wheneverthe Presidentrequirespaymentin advanceby the Government
of Greeceor of Turkey for assistanceto be furnishedto suchcountriesin accordance
with this Act, such paymentswhen made shall be credited to such countries in
accountsestablishedfor the purpose. Sums from such accountsshall be allocated
to tile departments,agencies,or independentestablishmentsof the Government
which furnish the assistancefor whichpaymentis received,in thesamemanner,and
shall be available andcreditedin the samemanner,asallocationsmadeundersub-
section (a) of this section. Any portion of suchallocationnot usedas reimbursement
shall remainavailable until expended.
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(c) Wheneveranyportion of anallocationundersubsection(a) or subsection
(b) is used~asreimbursement,the amountof reimbursementshall be availablefQr
enteringinto contractsandotherusesduring the fiscal yearin which the reimburse-
ment is receivedand the ensuingfiscal year. Where the headof any department,
agency,or independentestablishmentof theGovernmentdeterminesthat replacement
of any art~icletransferredpursuantto paragraph(4) (A) of section 1 is not neces-
sary, any fundsreceivedin paymenttherefor shall be coveredinto the Treasuryas
miscellaneousreceipts.

(d) (1) Paymentin advanceby the Governmentof Greeceor of Turkey shall
be requiredby the Presidentfor any articles or servicesfurnished to suchcountry
underparagraph(4) (A) of section1 if they arenot paid for from fundsadvanced
by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation under section4 (a) or from funds
appropriatedunderauthority of section4 (b).

(2) No department,agency,or independentestablishmentof the Government
shall furnish any articlesor servicesunderparagraph(4) (A) of section1 to either
Greeceor Turkey, unlessit receivesadvancementsor reimbursementsthereforout of
allocationsundersubsection(a) or (b) of this section.

Sec.3. As aconditionprecedentto the receiptof any assistancepursuantto this
Act, the governmentrequestingsuch assistanceshall agree (a) to permit freeaccess
of United States Governmentofficials for the purposeof observing whethersuch
assistanceis utilized effectively and in accordancewi,th the undertaking of the
recipient government; (b) to permit representativesof the pressandradio of the
United Statesto observefreely and to report fully regardingthe utilization of such
assistance;(c) not to transfer,without the consentof the Presidentof the United
States,title to or possessionof any article or information transferredpursuant to
this Act nor to permit, without such consent,theuseof any such article or the use
or disclosureof any such information by or to anyonenot an officer, employee,or
agentof the recipientgovernment; (d) to make suchprovisionsasmay be required
by the Presidentof the United Statesfor thesecurityof anyarticle, service,or infor-
mation receivedpursuantto this Act; (e) not to useany partof the proceedsof any
loan, credit, grant,or other form of aid renderedpursuantto this Act for themaking
of any paymenton accountof the principal or interest on any loan made to such
governmentby any other foreign government;and (f) to give full and continuous
publicity within such country as to the purpose,source,character,scope,amounts,
and progressof United Stateseconomic assistancecarried on therein pursuantto
this Act.

Sec.4. (a) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof any otherlaw, theReconstruction
FinanceCorporationis authorizedand directed,until such time asan appropriation
shall be madepursuantto subsection(b) of this section,to make advances,not to
exceedin the aggregate$100,000,000,to carry out the provisions of this Act, in
such mannerandin such amountsas the Presidentshall determine.

(b) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Presidentnot to
exceed$400,000,000to carry out the provisions of this Act. From appropriations
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madeunderthis authority thereshall be repaidto the ReconstructionFinanceCor-
porationthe advancesmadeby it under subsection(a) of this section.

Sec. 5. The Presidentmay from time to time prescribesuch rules and regula-
tions as may be necessaryand proper to carry out any of the provisions of this
Act; and he may exerciseany power or authority conferredupon him pursuantto
this Act throughsuchdepartment,agency,independentestablishment,or officer of
the Governmentashe shall direct

The Presidentis directedto withdrawany or all aid authorizedhereinunderany
of the following circumstances:

(1) If requestedby the Governmentof Greeceor Turkey, respectively,
representinga majority of the peopleof either suchnation;

(2) If theSecurityCouncil finds (with respectto which finding theUnited
Stateswaivestheexerciseof anyveto) or the GeneralAssemblyfinds that action
taken or assistancefurnished by the United Nations makesthe continuanceof
suchassistanceunnecessaryor undesirable;

(3) If the President finds that any purposesof the Act have been sub-
stantially accomplishedby the actionof any other intergovernmentalorganiza-
tions or finds that thepurposesof theAct areincapableof satisfactoryaccomp-
lishment; and

(4) If the Presidentfinds that any of the assurancesgiven pursuantto sec-
tion 3 are not being carriedout.

Sec.6. Assistanceto any countryunderthis Act, may,unlesssoonerterminated
by the President,be terminatedby concurrentresolutionby the two Housesof the
Congress.

Sec. 7. ThePresidentshall submit to the Congressquarterlyreportsof expendi-
turesand activities,which shall includeusesof funds by the recipientgovernments,
underauthority of this Act.

Sec.8. The chiefof any missionto any countryreceiving assistanceunderthis
Act shall be appointedby the President,by andwith the adviceand consentof the
Senate,and shall performsuch functions relating to the administrationof this Act
as the Presidentshall prescribe.

Approved,May 22, 1947.
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